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A Teacher's Care.

TEA.,nd5, watch the little fent
Climblug ceor the garden Wall,

Bcundlng tbrough the busy atreet,
Itanging coller, shed andI hall.

Neyer count the moments lent,
Neyer mind the lime 'twill cent,
Liîttle feet will go astray-
Guide them. teacher, white you may.

Teamher, watch the little hand
Picking bernies by the way,

Making houses in the uand,
Tossing up time frmgrant hay.

Neyer dore the question.ask,
IlWhy to me tIis weary tait?
These nme little hauds may prove
Mesongers of light and le e.

Teacher, watch the litIle longue,
Prattliug, éloquent andI wild ;

What in aaid, and what la senti,
By the happy, joyous child.

Catch the word white yet unspoken,
Stop the vow baere 'tia bruite,
This sea tongue may yet procfalm
Bleseluge lu the Savioursa name.

Teacher, watch tb. 11111e heart
Beating sofi andI warm for you;

Wholcmome taiessns nw impart,
Kcep, 0 kemp tIat young haut true.

Extrlealing every mund,
Plucking up thc uolsme wccd,
Haiveci Ancs you tIeu may m
RlpIug for ctcauiy.

Tas grentcr the esel of oledimm,
brighter the orowu of oupenia.
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i Magdala.

MAGIDALA in the nmre given te s regionm at
the south-ese corner of tbm fertile and once
populcus plain of (]enne.aretli. Thither Christ
came in a boat aftcr tbm miracle of feedlug
the four thousand (MatI. 15. 39). The word
meanm a tower. The Magdala whlcb gave ber
name to Mary Magdalene la probably 1h.

*modern RI.Mejdel-a misérable little Mumlem
*village of nmre twenty hute, shown in our ple.
ture. it in now the ooîy johabited place lu
this fertile plain once peopled like a hiv.

No Time.

Wa ofte ear professed Christian men ex-
cus themselves from any permonal work lu tb.
'curch or Sunday.scbool by saying, I have
no lime."I Yet w. mee thaI they IL'ý e lime for
business, for political meetings, and for plaeure,
wben they wlsb. They are toc tired wbeo th.7

corne home f rom busines or work aI the clos.
Iof tbm day tao ta prayer.meetlsg, y.I they eau
go out t enerto, clubs, etc., andI romuain outil
a laIe hour. We &ac e men whc are as active
and diligent lu business as thcy anc, andI m
muccusefu, alwaysaI t me praycr.rmclling a»d
always lu th. Sunday.sebool. Soins cf our meal
cfficent auperlutendenta and teachcre arc msen
of citensive bulnemccnffmmet-moclate,
lawycrs and otîcci, whomc lys anc devoteid te
buiness iow in tibs ? Necm eau ui-
Bad lima. tu work for the Lord, aad &»"le la
UIec erouuaaec eay, I have ae lime?"
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